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I'RKHl'ASS NOTIC'K. Notice is hnn-li-

X givi-- Tlml upon tin; atmtli-1'- i

n half nf thi! tract uf lanil known an tlm
William IJi'iiny, No. Hit, in Sliiiliiiln town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any othiT

alHo tri'MpassliiK on Sawkill pond
Imi'lHiic, township, or, HhIiIiir in it is
f orbiiUlim miilnr pi'nalty of thy law.

M. CI.K1I.ANI) MiI.Non,
AprlSIm Attorney fur owner.

7V)H KENT. Hi'vrral prnoil hoiimn In
. Mllford. I'd. Kiumiru of J. H. Van

Kttnn.

NOTICK. Notion is hnruhyTKESPAR3 tnwpassing upon the pro- -

of tlio Kori'st Iakii AsocliitWm in
jackawiixi'n township, I'lko county, I'n.,

for the purpose of hunting and flshinn, or
any other purpose Is strictly forbiutlen un-
der punalty of tlio law.

Alexakpf.h Happen,
Nov. ttt, 1. l'renidoiit.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notlm U hereby
tnwpussliiR on the pnmiiws

ol tnu iinilcrsiKncil, situated in Dpifrman
township, for any purpine whatever is
Htrtctly forbidden, and all olTenders will be
promptly prosecuted. litA B. Case.

Oct. iil, 1WI5.

SALE. A small farm loeatwl nearJ.OH known as the Hensel or
Ki'iiihanlt place, containing VI acres.
Finely liK'jitiil, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. Kor terms, price, etc., uddrcHS
Luck box G MUforu, Pu.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to md in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

MONTAdUE.

Montague has a new way to settle dis-
putes Wheu a married couple innvo to
disagree, they call In a (quire and some ap-
praisers appraise the joint property and
the woniau takes une-thlr- and goes on
hor way rejoicing

Only four trustees attended the last
meeting of the Board of Kdtication not
enough by one to do business

Joshua Cole attended the Ktromlsburg
fair last week. He drove "Lizzie McCoy "
down.

Martin Cole, son of our merchant, has
gone to lilairstown to attend the academy.

Charles Hoyt is attending school in l'ort
Jervis Whul's the matter with Monta-
gue schools f

Mrs. Sylvia Cole, of Ciiashaugli, rode
her wheel over one day last week, and
called on Montague friends.

Lewis Crone and Lewis Marthls took In
the Labor Day excurslou to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stoll, of Port Jer-vis- ,

and Mrs. Maria and Miss Kleonora
Van Dusen, of Kingston, N. Y., visited
old landmarks In this town last week.

I am uot a habitual grumb'er, but when
I send to the Post Olliec after mai which
I know should be there and don't got It
till tho next day and ou examining the re-

ceiving stamps find the letter was there
when I sent for it I bugln to grumble.

A boil In a horse's foot spoiled what
might have been a good sale the other
day

We will have a special election ou Tues-
day, Kept. 88th to vote against the pro-
posed constitutional amendment

What a fraud the registry of voters In
mall townships. Registry is all right in

cities, but here lu the country the house to
house canvas Is all a fraud.

Prof. J J voDdi)r Helde has left Red
Cottage and returned to New York

Rev. H. H. ripoors will leave ua Tuosday
8ept. 14th. The reverend gentleman In
his two months' sojourn among us will
leave a number of friends who deplore his
departure.

Kvory one who woulfl spare tho time and
some who couldn't very wo.ll like myself
attended the great firemen parade at Port
Jorvia. It was a grand affair and Port
Jcrvis feels Justly proud. Among the
numerous bands which discoursed sweet
music the old reliable Erie of Port Jorvls,
although uot decked out tn finery, sus-
tained Its reputation as a flrst-rat- o band.

One mcmlior of the Montague Are De
partment got weary when on his way
home Mid went to sleep In the gnctor ou
tho s hill.

Talk about being small, your scribe
knows of a ca-s- where small and mean--

uess are all the go It is dog eat dog.
Harold Chambers and Aug. Poetoh, Re-

publicans, aud Arthur Cooper and Will- -

lam Hornberk, Democrats, constitute our
new board of election.

i'ruuk Rudolph, the genial delivery
clerk In the employ of Brown aud Arm
strong of Milford, seems to take well over
here judging from the amount of goods
he disposes of. I congratulate the firm ou
beiug so lucky on having such an elticleut
clerk in tluiir employ.

Peaches, pouches everywhere, but not
good ones. Moses (iuniaer, of andystou,
has just commenced to harvest his orop
uirlt he has peaches what may be called
such for sizes and Uavor. Any one lu need
of some of the fruit should watch for
MoaeV waoll.

Jackson Brink Is treating his hoube to a
uew coat of paint.

cuu: mju of a gun entered the ecllur of
Kraiiii Simy, of ninlysUin, and look fu

pails ot butler. Krank offers a rewiu'd of
ten d 'liars for hiformatiou which will
lead t; the detection of the culprit

Lo.-'- , str.ivi ij or tati'leii.the 'oti'.d hound

of William Relnchanlt. The dug wore n

colhi rand disappeared with about II) fn-- t

of chain attached to the cellar.
Hon. Jacob S.varrVrour, of Wantage

niiidliWite for State Senator, made Monta-
gu- flying Visit Saturday.

So far only one political card has ap
pean il and that Is the ono of Jus. I). Fill-ler- .

of rUndyxtnii, who Is after Ira Simp-

son's scalp.
"II," your vemniile correspondent of

Laytons iiiiuli- a proposition last w.-e- for
the several correspondents of the Pitl'.ss to
m ot ami get acquainted. Now I for one
will wind that proposition, ami I think
n ithlng could be more agn-rabl- then for
the dill'en-n- t pencil drivers to spend n few
hours together. Say the word Mr. Kdltor
ami name the place and I will
warrant all will eoimi and more would like
to If they had a chuneii

The day of slavery Is past. In this coun-

try and whenever those who need help ex
pect to use their help like slaves they
must not expect their servants to remain
very long with them. Then- Is a difference
bet wee n city and country help with the odds
decidedly In favor of country hdp, they
can be more Independent because help Is

scarce, and to keep them you must use
them decent

DINOMAN'S FERRY.

(Items taken by a correspondent on a
cracker barrel near a cheese box In a popu-

lar store:) i"

K Vaiidermark, one of our roadmasters
Is Just now getting a heap of abuse, on ac-

count of Mb section of our township roads
being In a rough condition and tho tax all
worketlout. Tho truth of tho matter Is

that the money has really gone 111 the gut-

ters. Last spring your corrospo ndent kept
urging the dangerous condition of the cul-

verts, gutters, etn , and Vnndermark find-

ing nut that "C" was right wont on and
performed his duty only too well. He
made uew culverts and other repairs on a
a generous scale, besides making solid
stone foundations In many places, leaving
no money to make tho roads smooth. In
this Instance the money put In the gutters

"Is well Invested
My remark of a couple of weeks ago

seems to have Btlrrcd up a hornet's nest as
was shown by the letter signed " Nemesl."
Tim location I hnve on a cracker barrel Is

a great place for gathering In fact
eiual if not better than a ladles' sewing
society, and by putting odds and ends to-

gether. I have found tho manner lu which
the pauper spoken of has
managed to exist in this neighborhood for
tho past fow years to tho annoyance ot

many respectable people. D.

" K " TOWN.

We are glad to see the farmers all busy
threshing buckwheat.

Edward Kochka aud Charles Woeel
spent Sunday together at the home of the
former.

Mrs J M. Kirby of this place visited
with J. H. .Smith aud wife of Lackawaxen
.Saturday. She had a pleasant time and
saw many of her former frien ds.

Miss Lodina Dotey visited friends in New
York last week

Edward Kochka sold one of his flue
yearlings to W. V. Burouer last week, aud
at this rate will soon roallzj his dealre to
dispose of all his stock.

Mrs. O. L. Dot ey sint Sunday afternoon
with her mothor at this place, aud Charles
Davis also called ou her unc day last week.

Barbara Kuoetgeu called ou several
friends In Hreeley last Friday.

Petor Kuoetgeu and Ulrlch Tobler, of
this place, made a brief visit to Laeka-wnxe-

on business Saturday.
William Buxton passed through hero

Monday on his way home to Rowlands.
We thank the Greeley people very much

for tho Interest manifested in "K" Town
folks Goluks Rod.

LAYTON.

To the right, to the left, and all around
us we hear the cry of rotten potatoes The
blight that has struck so many patches, Is
a sort of fungous growth, and when sev-

ere Is said to extend from leaf to stalk, and
so to the ground, and the tubers; hence
the decay. ".The Bussex Telephoine Company met
with Impediments to their progress last
week, In aud around Newtou. The rook
being found so Dear the surface that blast-
ing bad to bo resorted to, in order to get
sufficient depth to set poles firmly.

Some rasoal without the fear ot God in
his heart, aud a stranger to the prompt
tugs of conscience, did with felonious In-

tent, and malloe aforethought, enter the
milk cellar of Frank Shay lust Monday
uight, and remove therefrom, 4 tubs of
prime butter, of the weight of I'M pounds.
Frauk has buckshot In his gnu uow, aud
sleeps with one oye opeu, whoever comes
after any more wants to stop very lightly
indeed.

Floyd Utter, who lives near Normanock,
left his home last Thursday night, and Is
believed to have gone toward Port Jervis,
since which time no tidings have been
received from him, by his guardians.

Mrs. William Lay ton, near Bevans, has
been very 111 for nearly a mouth past.
The last word received Is to the effect that
she Is slightly better. Her many friends
hope for her an early recovery to health

The woods are gettiug full of candidates
aud the hunter van soon pepper ono with
the first shot, both eyes shut. I see our
owu James B. Fuller U out In a curd for
County Clerk, and also that he doesn't
promise, that if electbd this time he will
uever do so any more. It would be a joke
If the Republicans bhould elect the clerk
this fall, hey I

Tho new wooden bridge across the Flat
Brook, at a point kuown as "Three
Bridges," was built by Geo. W. Van Sic-
kle aud a good idea was carried out lu
raising it so as to be In lets danger from
floods.

Mrs. John J. Van Sickle, aud Mrs. Geo.
E. Hursb attended the Firemen's Parade
ut Port JervU last week, and report a fine
display, and a good time with no draw-
backs, except the extreme heat of the day

The Sussex Courts are ruuulug this
week, and I note that " Dick " expects
Montague will have some business with
it. Suudyston Is uot In it, as I can lewu,
this year; although it should be, I suppose,
when it has jcopl living together in un
lawful wedlock

Now eat peaches, thrtah buckwheat,
drink cider, cut corn. Next w ill ba t

cakes, and chopwood.
It in reported that Thomas Duttotl, of

Montague, Is In the race for County Clerk,
ton. All hall the late arrival. Room for
all in the start, but only one pan eontu lu
under the wire, anil this may one.

Nicholas Merrlng. an hkisI resident of
Tut ties Corners, Is in a very crit ical con-

dition from tumor of the stoirtach, which
has got to that singe, that severe homori ti-

nges result from It. His early demise Is
exported.

'1 lie Storm Brothers will given compute
panorama of views representing every
phase of nnlhraclte coal mining, refined
comles. Atlanta Exposition, views, etc.
Tliey will he fiveii under a powerful oxy- -

hyilrogeti light, lu the chapel at Bevans,
on Friday evening. Sept 17th. Admission
lu and n cents. H.

MATAMORAS.

A cantata which so many of our younst
ladles take part will he rendered ou Thurs-
day and Friday evening's of this week.
We rwiommend every one that Is fond of
inuslo to go and enjoy the great treat.
Following are the young la lie of Mata-mor-

who take part Misses Mary Squires,
f'rlne Kimble, Carrie I.Tly, Lulu, Emma
ntnl Cent Blllman, Lazel Horulw-ck- ,

Blanche Kitcham aud Blanche Watts
The King's Daughters connected with

Epworth church Matamoras will hold n
enke sale on Saturday afternoon between
8 and B o'clock nt tho store of H H. Lang-ton- .

The young ladles would be plenscd
to see all their friends as there will be a
great display of enkes

Mr Kllpatrli-- and children returned
home last week frrfln Toulaii.

Mr. an-- Mrs. Charles Van Sickle
the fourth anniversary of their

mnrriage Inst Thursday evening.
Master Herman Gelihnrdt the young son

of Mr. Nicholas Hebhardt of the Hotel
Gebhnrdt Matamoras had a very narrow
escape from deat h yesterday nfternoon at
about B o'clock. He was riding his wheel
along the Mllford road at a prett y good
clip and just in front of tho residence of
Michael Ueh, tho butcher, he passed tho
MUfoid stago When directly In front of
tho horses his wheel slipped and ho fell

the horses' feet light under the polo
Tho horses gnve a plunge and cleared him
nnd the heavy f;tage ran over him but the
wheels nover touched hlin. Driver Win
McGowan, pulled tho horses up to stand-
still as soon ns possible, expecting to find
a horribly mangled boy but greatly to tho
relief of all the fyo witnesses, young Geb-

hnrdt was found to have sustained no in-

jury beyond a bad slinking up and a good
scare. The stage at the time had only a
few passengers but there were a number
of the people In that neighborhood who
were witnesses to the most miraculous es-

cape of the boy cyclist from either instant
death or most severe Injury , and they all
breathed much easier when they found the
lad was not Insured but only severely
shaken up.

GREELEY.

We hnvequlte a change In the weather
from tho past week and don't we just

It.
Mis Westfall, our school toncher, has

mnde soma chnnges of late. One of them
Is her boarding house from Mr. Dewltt'8
to the home of G W. HartwoU's.

E. F. Bagshaw is spending his vacation
of two weeks with Geo. Hartwell and fam-
ily. He brought bis camera with him and
is taking some very nice views of scenery
for past time

Mrs. Kimble, Mrs. Jain. a nnd Miss Mea-
ner, all of HoiiiH.l.-ilo- visit il at W. V.
Biircher last week

W. V. Biircher and wife hive been
spcudlng a feiv days at Wilk.-s'jurr- with
their son Charles.

Two men passed through this place last
Friday with a load of pjuchoa. Tim farth-
er they went the choaper they sold. At
this place tlio price was a.) cents a basket
and two tulles from here tlu price came
down to the small sum of ten cents.

Mrs. Smith, of Florida, and sister, Mrs.
Edwards and Miss EJwards, of Blooming
Grovo, visited at I. B. Roseucrance last
Sunday. Thoy also visited Mclvean Val-
ley. Mrs Smith will sail Friday for her
borne in Florida.

Katie Ga its an I sistjr wmt to New
York last Sunday fur the wjuter.

Maggie Laudusky Is homo ou a visit
from Jersey City .

Rumor Is that Mrs. Hemingway and her
mother will close their house at Dodge-tow-

next Saturday aud all go to New
York for tho winter.

II. KUuert Is putting In tho now pipe to
carry wutor from the mill pond to the
house for VV. V. Bjrcher this week

Those who were on tho sick list are all
on tho rood to recovery.

Quito an Intereitlng lawsuit was hold
before Squire Shannon Kit wojk. The
parties wero Mrs. Kirby nul Mr. Thlel,
Greeley. Mr. Thiol's cattle broke through
In Mrs. Kirby's Uelds doing sonid dam'igJ
and he not being willing to settle the
matter without the law, It resulted In a
billofoostof three dollars aud a judg-
ment of 60 cents.

WE ST CO LANG.

Dr. Down from Tufton, Mrs. E. Kimble
from Kimblos, and two lady friends were
guests of Mrs. J. G. Holbert last week.

J. C. Branniug speut Friday with
fricuds at Equtnuuk, his trip was for both
pleasure and business.

J. G. Hornbook, uf Port JcrvlS, spent
Sunday with friends here.

Eva and Ehcr Brown visited friends at
Port Jervis lust week

Miss Bessie Hogencamp from Cochec-ton- ,

who has been visiting at Fird
return. h1 to her home Sat m day.

Eva aud Leua Hoocker, of Greeley,
sjient Sunday with their sister, Marguret,
of this place.

Mrs. J. R. Rcmsen from Honcsdule and
Mrs. J. B. Reinsen. of Brooklyn, visited
relatives here luat week.

Miss Mary aud Ethuliuda Mnuderville,
who have been visiting nt Rocky Hiftlfarm,
have returned to their home lu Boonton,
N J.

Fsvyg bo.
Casrnrets Caudv Cathartic, the must won-

derful liiidicul uiacoverv of the U.e, p'cus-a-nt

and rulreshmg u the table, act gcutly
and positively on kidneys, liver end bowels,
clc&nsiug tho entire sisteni, dispel colds,
cure huuitauhe, fever, huhitual couttipation
and biliousness. Please and try u hex
ol C C. (J. Uislity; HI, nllivnU. hullittud
guurautved to cure by ail drui-iis- .

A lot of now Btrnw ami t hats
at v. V ti. Miti'holl a.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Tinier this In nd we will insert rnmiiiiinl-cailon-

on current, and political topics,
without lietng responsible for the senti-
ments express d, and Invite such

ns ni'iy be nnd of general 111

terest to t he people. Klil'lolt 1'KfcsM.

I

The two Jchns.

DlNOMANS FKItKf, Kept. IS,

P.Diroit fiti-'s- s Your corrcspun at
Laytnn senilis to be fulto persioiitcd even
having his poor chicken Industry stand
deriKl by railing It a ent ynrd.

If his remarks ns to trout being sold to
the Kbillirook Fishing Club nnd " Hoin-s- t

John" not owning any-o- f his own to sell,
ate true, there would seem to bn a slight
thaillness somewhere. I wonder If "II s"
chickens all answer the roll call In the
morning, that Is the full number of those
tli.it took lodgings the previous evening

This side tin: river wo are not Jealous of
Johns for We hnve John of our owu but
his inline Is "I.a.y John." Ho will not
work, "lie. will be darned If he will," so

long as he has a good thing he knows It
nnd Is going to stick to It. After the ardu-

ous labor of not harvesting the crops, he
fnanages to take a vacation ltrtho.. city on
somebody else's moiiey.

Our "Lazy John" last winter hud made
great preparations to appropriate the

of the women who ontertalus
him. I heard him sny, ho was going to
have a young team, and put bow windows
In her shanty, and he had settled It In his
mind that he was to hnve all hor posses-

sions oven to a grave yard. He wan going
to dazzle the eyes of his Intimate friends.

Tn brlmr about the voumr horse In ulnec
of tho old ono tho life of tho latter waffl
nearly ended by cruelty and neglect.

The beast's life, not "Lazy John's," but
the horse's I mean was saved by the
timely arrival of the son of his henefactress
and tho old horse Is now healthy and
strong

Our "Lazy John" don't sell fish but he
hns a knack of running a farm In a man
ner entirely satisfactory to himself so fnr
us tho cash is concerned.

In writing this partial history I have
uo hard feelings against '"Lnzy John," but
I was glnd he had a chuncc to sklp,nnd snve
the taxpayers from paying his board In
this township or In a permanent home ns
heretofore referred to In the Peoples Col-

umn Also thnt his sjenefnetress should
emjulre In his antecedents.

Whether he deserves free boiird I don't
know, but think I hnvo proven that we
have a John hero as well as they have
over In the Jarseys E. P V

Sussei County Botrd of Assestors.

(Concluded)

I left off in my last with the resolution
to Investigate Deckertown before the
board and with Indications that It would
pass. It did pass, but was
nnd the further proceedings on Wednesday
here follow. On there ap
peared to lie an evident reluctance to pro-

ceed to business and all werj not present
until nearly 11 o'clock when they wero
called to order by tho chairman. o

of Vernou promptly moved the
acceptance of the resolution, nudto

Newton lu tho invest.lation. New-
ton was so Included by an auicudiiii-ii- t

which carried Id to I Hardin of Newton
evinced some nervousness at this stago uf
the proorcdlnirs and reckoned "that If
they wero golnij to Investigate they would
Investigate all and not a few." The vote
on the resolution Including both Decker-tow- u

and Newton was carried by n vote of
8 to 7. Hardin now made a Ht.rong plea
for a thorough n.id full Investigation of
all the townships claiming there would
be under valuations found in their dupli-
cates! and that Newton is paying tax on a
full valuation. Tho chair culled his at-

tention to tho fact that tho resolution
did provide for an investigation and com-
parison of all the duplicates Hardin In
sisted thut It was simply n move to raise

aud Newton. A motion by
Hardin for the chair to appoint a commit
tee of five to thoroughly investigate all
the townships as well as Deckertown and
Newton was seconded by Huff of gtlll-wate- r

provided the vote was taken by
ballot. It was so done, aud tho motion
was lost by a vote of 9 to 7. If my minutes
are correct Hardin hero voted against his
own motion and thus helped defeat au In-

vestigation which It It could not have
hurt any ono, should uot huvo been feared
by any. Some little straws like tho

give a faint conception perhaps as to
how the wind did blow. At noon of Tues-
day whllo the Kino mine question was yet
up an old tactician a member of the board
too, said, "Well we've got Juko where wa
want him, In the chair, aud he wout dure
call the question." I suggested thut some
meinlier might move It, uud he answered

If they do we can swamp It." Still the
motion carried B to 8 aud that gentleman
is ono of that committee. Tuesday night
after adjournment with the Dockertowu
resolution up, and whllo standing on the
Court House steps a bright keen lawyer
(who should bo our next Democratic Sena
tor) wneu asked how the rusolutlou was
likely to fare sugely remarked "Oh I but
"our George Is pretty long headed, hodou't
sny much, but I tell you he Is smooth,'
and he was too. Again at noon of Wed
nesday after the defeat of the motion to in-

vestigate I heard a gentleman lu a little
coterie of lawyers and assessors remark
"Well, Ku .sox County has started to breed
a new race of men without backbone and
some of them are ou the board of assessors
as sure as you live." I only cite these
little side observulious to show that some
people did appreciate the situation. If I
am any judge of It, and whether I am or
not I may express an opinion It would be
something like this; that the citing of
sales and assossiueuts by many assessors
as well as the comparisons of town aud
country properties should have convinced
any one that had the motion carried, the
Agricultural townships could uot possibly
have suffered from a full aud thorough In-

vestigation, and I have too high a regard
for the 13 or 14 numbers who represent
those townships to even entertain the Idea
that thoy would wish to burden Decker-tow- n

or Newt on with an unfair nromution
of tnxuliou We aUo buliove that the two
orthruo who may have been rati led or
blurted into ihaiijflug their vohm on the
last lnullou will have clearer ideas iu re-
gard to this kuhjoot and their duty to
their coustituouts another year. 11.

YOU KENT A furnisliwl house
on lJiirfunt otrivt. SUnluru

s, lurgo grounds, pluiity of
shiuli), pool Kurdun, fruit, etc.

Addles 1'lKK CuL'NTY l'KfS,
Mil lord. Th.

FALL STYLES
IN

DERBYS
ARE READY.
All tho NEW and POPULAR

SHAPES.
DUN LAP,
YOUMAN3,
YOUNGS' Blocks
At $1.50, $2.00 & $3.00.

Sole agents for Y0UPSCS'

CELEBRATED $3.00 HAT.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, front nnd Hvm-m- strwtn,
1'ORT JKUVIK, N. Y.

Our lims of FAMj CLOT1I1NU in

roiuly for inniir-ctioii- .

Moil's ALIj-WOO- I, suitH for 15 uj).

YOUR CHOICE

AT $1.95:
Ve will close out the bal-

ance of our MEN'S RUS

SET SHOES at 31-9- 5.

The lot comprises this
SEASON'S GOODS and

formerly sold for $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, reduction

tn all Women's, Misses and

Children's RUSSET SHOES

and OXFORDS.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

L. A. W.
oooooonooooooooooooo

Repair Shop
oooonoouooonnnoon ouoonocooooooot-o-

Cnn fix your whon
othnrs fo.il. If your hicyclo
liBudu !v:ijiiiug pvt llsem a
triul, vliipli will convince
you thut- thoy untloirttiind
how to ropnir hioyc-h-n- .

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
afLiHiinn liivi-- tn

Milford, Pa.
oonnwtlon

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Oats.

Solid Pullman trnlns to )iuffnli, Xlng-nr-

KiiIIh, C'!i:tiit.uiiqtm Lnko, Cluvuliiiul,
C'hlrJitfo nnd Cliii'iniiiiti.

Tlnketrt (in hl1u ht- Port JurvlM to ftll
points In thu Went mid SouiliwuxtHt lower
niu-- 8 tlinn via any otaur lust-cliu- lu.o.

Thaixs Now Leavb Pout" Jkhvih as
yoLLown.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dully Kxpreiw 3 04 AM.
" 10, Dully KxprtMH 6 30 "
" lil, Dully Kxiit Sunday . 6 !J "
" " " " "BH, 7 45
" W, Simdiiv Only 7 45 "
" 88, Dully fcxea-p- t .Sunduy . 10 11 "
" 6, Daily Way Train 12 15 P.M.
" 4, Dally Exct-p- t Sunday . 1 40 "
" " " " "Sil, 8 no
" 2, Dally Kxpran 4 US "
" Vi, Hundiiy Only 4 SO "
" t), Dally rixpri'M 6 M "
" GM, Sunday Only 6 10 "
" IS, ' 6 66 "

" Dally Kxc. pt .Sunday H 35 "
" 14, Dolly 10 DO '

WESTWARD
No 3, Dully Kxpres, 13 07 a. M.
" 17, Dailv Milk Train H OS "
" 1, Dully KxpnwH 11 33 "
" 11, Daily Exo. pt Sunday l'J 10 P. M.
" " " " "U, Vi UU

" ' 5. Dally Kxpn-s- 5 00 "
" ' 7, Daliy Exm-p- t Sumuiy . JT! "
" 7, Daily KxurviM 10 15 "

Trains Chumbuw tm-t-, Xi?w
York for Port on wwk days at 4 no,
7 45, l, 9 15, 10 SO' A M. 1 ("I, Ou,
3 do, 4 30, ft 30, 7 30. 8 45 P M Ou Suu-diys- ,

4 00, 7 45, U uO, w 15 a. m ; IJ 30.
i 00, 7 30 uud 0 45 P. M.

I. I. Hubert,
(jvutirikl PuMM-iige- r Agvut,

Nuw fc'uj-k- ,

I). V. t'ukr,
AtaUtMnt FwMMfiir Afut,

Nmw Vurk.

$7,800 Given Away
To JHT50H3 who muko tho t

number ot words out of tliu phrnno,
"PuUmt Attoinoy
F ir iMirtu.liirs addresd the Nalional
Record.-!-- , Wiishmt'ton, D. I'.

I!fiAf is tho time practico
ECONOMY.

Our Ime of -:- -

Bedroom Suits, '
Extension Tables,

Dining; Uoom Chairs,
Side Boards,
- China Closols,

Oook Caso.T,
Chn'onter ?

Center Stands,
Whito Enameled Hods

Is complete. -- :

Supply your wants now while you

have tho opportunity.
PRICES WILL HE in(JIEULATKU IN THE

SEASON.

THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,
92.Pike street, Port Jervis, M. Y.

What you won't see
A younn man of twi tity-on- c who (Ioi-sn'- think

lit) Ih nblo to Kivo his oltlcrs n pooil dcul of
nliotit tiling in (icni-rul- .

A t t.iliir.r; poo-l-- t clicnjiiT tlmn BJLfWN
fe AHiMSTHONd.

k
A dootov who win toll his juiticnts tin- - (roth

whon (hero is not hing the mutter with thon.
A lititf or qvmlity of flour tlinn m sold bv BROWN

& AUMHTKf)N(4 at, f.75 burr. 1.

A ciirjw't- in a lndioH' room thnt Iuim not. got n
thrpiidburi' jiinc-- in front of the looking glnNis.

A coffi-- for 30 iih Rood AH IiROW.S &
ARMSTRONG at, siimo price,

A boy who doonn't bnifr nbout wlmt ho going
to do whtm ho in a man.

Anothi-- r storo in town that buys flour, Halt, oto.
in car load lots as BROWN' ft AKMHTKON--
doos to got bottom prio f.

Brown &

A'dDY

to . fevfnr;25 SO
IRSni.l TVI V r.nlBlRTCCn t mr any"'""" uuoimiuiilju dm. B'Vfr irrlp or urioi-.bii- t fuih. caayaalvraln-snlu- j

bonalu frw. ill 81 KKMffi IiiiKHIT .. CMf ruro, nwtroal, n., or w r. tn

b.
in

If a

or

at
on

B.
Cornor Ann and Fourth trwots,

fA.

Pma Hill Farm Yard.
Tho Rose

Oirvf ully "tn-- i f.r ttftxiu
Bi-s- t layers of fine whito

Puirs, and Trios for sh!. and
eirtrs in OHDiCU--

i'lLLKO.
Oko. E. IIt ii.ii, .

avt jn, J.N; J.

I

Armstrong.

CATHARTIC

--rr : ' if ALL
EtRUGCISTS

Tasrnrrtii arc tin-- l lr.l Laia

ITCHElL

-:-- &

WELLS.
Sweeping

l F pricoa on all of
furnituro and houso

goods.
Wo can orfur von

NEW SFRINU and
GOt JDS at UJWtlt

PRICES than ever bt?for.
Our two ston-- s aro crowdi d
full useful.

A cull will convince you
that we aro up to tho times
hi th in NEW UOOI-- and
LOW PRICES. ,

RYillAN

Dealers

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Grocerieo,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, GlaiiSWtsre,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad Ann Streets.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want stylish sin-

gle double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages reasona-
ble prices

J. Van Tassel,

MILFORD,

Poultry
CV"'.'.?V!ittt Li'Bhorn

only.
ywirs.

IVRnMl'TY

iwirMUvftiiai.

RYMAN

Reduction

kinds

furnishing
SUM-Mi.i- t

everything

and

call

biitohin(

to

& WELLS

V


